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Village of Romeoville Announces The Band Perry to Perform at the
Romeoville Toyota Amphitheater in August
The Village of Romeoville is excited to
announce that the Grammy® Awardwinning superstar sibling trio, The Band
Perry, will be performing at the Romeoville
Toyota Amphitheater at Deer Crossing
Park on Saturday, August 27th, at 8:30
p.m.
An unstoppable presence in modern
music, The Band Perry has sold two and a
half million albums, and thirteen million
singles, and has racked up over 2 billion
combined streams of their songs. Since
releasing their groundbreaking crossover
#1 single “If I Die Young” in 2010 (with its current septuple-platinum status and over 200 million video
views), The Band Perry has forged a unique identity and built an international fanbase leading to soldout world tours, five No.1 singles on the Billboard Country Chart, a No. 1 single on the Hot AC charts, six
songs reaching gold or platinum status, and in 2015, bringing home their first Grammy® Award.
The Band Perry has performed on TV’s biggest stages, from late night’s most influential (The Tonight
Show Starring Jimmy Fallon, Jimmy Kimmel Live, The Late Late Show With James Corden, The Late Show
with David Letterman) to daytime’s most popular (Ellen, Good Morning America, The Today Show).
“We are thrilled to be able to bring a big-name band like The Band Perry to Romeoville,'' said Mayor
John Noak. “Our summer concerts bring the entire community together and this concert is going to be
the perfect summer send off.”
Tickets for the concert will be available for purchase online, at noon, on Wednesday, June 8th, to
Romeoville residents and to the general public, at noon, on Wednesday, June 15th. Pricing for tickets
will range from $10 to $30 and all areas will be general admission.
Additional concert details and how to purchase tickets will be available online at
www.romeoville.org/recreation in the coming weeks.

